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CORRIGENDA

Page 3, line 6
delete abbreviation
insert alleviation

Page 5, line 8 from bottom
delete community
insert country

Page 6, subdivision (b), line 1
delete (tribal meeting)
insert (tribal meetings)

Page 7, line 5
delete malaria
insert movements

Page 10, lines 11 and 12 from bottom
delete Figure 4 shows the variations
insert Figure 4 shows the considerable variations

Page 10, line 8 from bottom
delete has
insert have

Page 11, line 3
delete similar

Page 12, line 4
delete taking account
insert taking little account

Page 15, line 12 from bottom
delete (Figure 4)
insert (Figure 5)
Page 16, penultimate line
delete (Figure 5)
insert (Figure 6)

Page 17, line 5
delete (Figure 5)
insert (Figure 6)

Page 17, line 5 from bottom
delete the factors
insert the important factors

Page 18, line 12
delete certain
insert certainly

Page 20, line 11
delete in size
insert in their evolution

Page 21, line 3
delete their
insert the

Page 21, after heading NIGERIA, line 4
delete The only
insert One important

Page 22, lines 10 and 11 from bottom
underline birthplace, country of origin, tribe,
duration of stay in place of enumeration

Page 22, line 7 from bottom
delete The project
insert The malaria project

Page 24, line 10 from bottom
delete (Figure 6)
insert (Figure 7)

Page 24, line 9 from bottom
delete in the project area
insert in the population of the project area

Page 24, line 3 from bottom
delete the entomologist
insert the WHO entomologist
Page 25, line 15

delete groups
insert categories

Page 25, penultimate line

delete group
insert category

Page 27, line 16

delete (Figures 1 and 6)
insert (Figures 1 and 7)

Page 28, line 5 from bottom

delete great
insert greater